Alternating current studies of charge carrier transport in lipid bilayers. Pentachlorophenol in lecithin-cholesterol membranes.
Surface and interior electrical properties of lecithin-cholesterol bilayer membranes treated with the uncoupler pentachlorophenol have been determined on the basis of a.c. measurements over a wide range of frequencies (0.02 to 1000 kHZ). The method used depends on accurately determining the resistance of the aqueous solution in series with each individual membrane by extrapolating admittance data into infinite frequency. Loss tangent vs. frequency curves are corrected by subtracting out a loss contribution which is present in untreated membranes and is due, presumably, to dielectric relaxation. The results, which are useful below 100 kHZ, can be fitted to loss tangent curves computed for a three-element equivalent circuit consisting of frequency independent conductance-capacitance pairs, arranged in series to represent surface and interior properties of membranes. Interior conductances agree with net conductances obtained from d.c. measurements. The pH and concentration dependence of surface conductance is consistent with a scheme of transport in which a fixed number of surface binding sites are filled preferentially with neutral pentachlorophenol molecules, which in turn dissociate to supply protons to the aqueous phase. Surface capacitances range from 15 to 90 times that of interior capacitance and show a systematic increase with pentachlorophenol concentration at high pH, and a decrease with concentration at low pH.